1. Approval of Agenda (1 minute)

2. Approval of Sept. 19 minutes (1 minute)

3. Review of Faculty Standing committees – chairmanship (3 minutes)

4. Academic Freedom and Standards Committee update on instructor drop (5 minutes)

5. Review of Actionable Items (10 minutes)

6. Development and Approval of Oct. 12 Academic Council Agenda (10 minutes)

7. Certificate Program Updates from Curriculum committee (5 minutes)

8. Mid-semester evaluations and scheduling of meeting with UGS/CERTI (5 minutes)

9. Post-Tenure Review – discussion of need to take this to IFC (5 minutes)

10. Minors without departmental homes (5 minutes)

11. General Faculty and Special Committees – discussion of overlap and missions; by-laws issues and path forward (10 minutes)

12. Adjourn